US Sports Camps Adds Winter & Spring Nike Volleyball Camps in San Antonio, Texas

Nike Volleyball Camps announced the addition of a new winter volleyball camp and spring volleyball camp in Texas this year, due to overwhelming popularity of previous years.

SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (PRWEB) January 03, 2019 -- Both volleyball camps are set to run at St. Luke’s Catholic School and will be directed by Jessica Martinez and Lisa Lancaster.

Coach Lancaster and Coach Martinez are lending their combined 17 years of volleyball experience to help run the winter, spring, and summer volleyball camps in San Antonio. The winter and spring volleyball camps are geared towards girls of all abilities, with campers being divided by age and skill level. With the addition of these two new camps, volleyball players can work on improving their skills in the post season more frequently.

“Our San Antonio camps are very popular throughout the summer,” says Siera Love, VP of Nike Volleyball Camps. “Lisa and Jessica always provide campers with top-level instruction, so having more opportunities for players to hone their fundamentals in the off-season is a win-win all around.”

The Nike Volleyball Camp directors have designed the half-day volleyball camps to include focused instruction, ensuring players leave camp with a solid foundation of fundamentals and proper mechanics. With volleyball drills ranging from instructional teaching to game like situations, campers can work and improve on serving, serve receiving, hitting, passing, and setting.

The south-central Texas winter volleyball camp is set to run January 2-4, while the spring volleyball camp will run from March 11-14. Both camps will allow girls, ages 8-16, of all skill levels, to attend.

Players, coaches, and parents interested in Nike Volleyball Camps can visit www.USSportscams.com/volleyball/nike or call 1-800-645-3226.

About US Sports Camps

US Sports Camps (USSC), headquartered in San Rafael, California, is America's largest sports camp network and the licensed operator of Nike Sports Camps. The company has offered summer camps since 1975 with the same mission that defines it today: to shape a lifelong enjoyment of athletics through high quality sports education and skill enhancement.
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